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CHIEfl 
THE MISSOURI MINfR We off er ou r sin ceres t apologi es to the st ud ents who did not receive their Miners last week. Try to solve thi s mystery . We prin ted 1200 cop ies last Thursday aft ernoon , 720 copies 
wer e de liv er ed Thursday n ight and th er e were only 80 copies 
lefl Friday morning to be deposited in Parker H a ll. What in 
th e Hell happened to the other 300 copies. ~S.t o/: fl ?nw,s.-e. ~ 
VOLUME 38 ROLLA, MO., FRIDAY , SEPT. 28, 1951 
NUMBER 2 
Critical Shortage of Engineers THIS PLAY GOT N.OWHERE J First ASME Meeting Proves Big Success M.S.M. Gain·s Prestige in 
Is Expected to Last Until 1965 From the appearance of the E Cl b f s L larg e crowd at the first meeting, ng•1neers U O t. ouis 
Wedne sday, September 19, it 
ENGINEER MAN.POWER 
.SHARED BYSERVICE 
By HENRY H. ARMSBY 
.Associate Chief for En gineering 
Education, U. S. Office of 
Education 
Th e number of yo un g engi-
neering grad uat es who can rea-
sonab ly be expected to be avail-
able for industrial employment 
ove r th e next 10 years . w ill be 
iar below the estimated annual 
need of 30,000 men . It may 
drop to as low as 12,000 in 1952. 
From 1954 until 1957 it wil l be 
about 17,000 pe r year. After 
1957 it should start incr easing , 
but wi ll not eq ual the annual 
·n eed unt il about 1965 . These 
conc lu sion s have been reached 
in an es timat e pr epa r ed at the 
request of the Engineering Man-
pow er Commission of the En gi-
neer s J oint Council. The y are 
ba sed on current enro ll ments in 
the engineering colleges, on 
pre-Korea tr ends, and on the 
probabl e effec ts of recently an-
nounced Selective Service poli -
cies with respect to the defe r-
ment of college st ud ents . 
Th e writer has fo r many yea rs 
BUSINESS CONTACT IS 
PROVIDED FORMINERS 
looks like the ASME is headed 
for another prosperous year. MINER MEMBERSHIP OF 
The big attraction of the eve- MINERS .OJ.C. HEADED 70 RATES FIRST PLACE 
BY PLACEMENT S RVICE ·" 
ning was the talk delivered by GE MARVIN 
Dr . A. J. Miles, Chairman of tl1e BY COL. GEOR Among the Schools and Firms 
Mechanica l Enginee ri ng Depart- li sted in the 1950 Yearboo k of 
Th e School:i-;;; 1es maintains \~•llllf,i--~.,. 
a placement service for its grad- I 
ment. In hi s talk Dr. Miles out- Col. Georg e W. Marv in, Corps the En ginee rs Club of St. L ouis, 
lin ed the bright future ahead for of eng in eers, has been appointed Washington u. rated first with 
young eng ine ers and encouraged Professor Military Science and 58 memb ers and M.S.M. was in 
ua tes as :i means of he lping them 
find appropriate emp loyment 
when they have comp leted their 
schooling. Thi s work is carried 
on by the Assistant Dean's Of-
fic e. It involves arranging for 
the professiona lizing of Engi-
neers. Those of you who did not ~ · 
hear Dr. Miles' ta lk, missed an 
interesting talk and a r eal mor-
ale booster. 
The meeting also inc luded a 
movie on "Trick Footba ll Plays" 
otn-tbe-campdust· intervi~ws bed- In th e act ion taking plac e above, Bennett, Utz, and Marlow are by large college teams. This sem-
ween gra ua mg seniors an • t h 
r eprese ntatives from industry, shown puttm g th e sq ueeze on one of kthbe
1
Mur ray BackstA l hou g_ esters officers were introduced; 
and also mvolves numerous con- 1
1 
the Mme rs lost th e game, a r emar a e 1mprovem e11 tn the ir I they are Prof. G . L. Scofie lc\, tacts between students and m- def ensive pla y was noti ced. Honorary Chairman; Jack 
dustria l representatives who do ------------------ ------- 1Thompson, Pres.; Lyle Nathews, 
no t visit the campus but who TEKES u:1vE NEW ORRY CIVIL SERV-ICE OFFERS Vice-Pres.; Dick Dever, Tr ea.; 
contact stud ents by mail th.rough DJ\ and He rb Ak in s, Sec. After the 
t he placement office. WHERF TO PlJT DOTf(E MORE ENGINEER$; JOBS meeting refreshments were serv-
ed. 
Du ri ng the 1951 sp rin g semes - The 1951-52 membersHip cirlve · ,., • 
ter, almost 100 companies sent Ni:rw that the 1951 schoo l year Th e United States Civ il Serv - is on. Thi s years drive includes , • . ~-.~~. 
representatives to the cam nu s • C th F h b h ·' 5 is starting to get under way, the ice ommission has anno unced a , e new res man mern er s ip 
1 
~ . ·-'-<' ' for interviews. The numbe r of \ ' ~bars from 1107 State St. ar e new exammation for f1lh ng pos1- at ¼ the price of reg ular mem- r.__ , -
individual interviews was very digging the text books fro m un- hons m all branches of engineer- bership We're anxio us to see , I 
a 4 way tie for 13 th place with 
16 memb er s. The goa l to over-
take Washington Univ. was sur-
passed by M.S.M. in the 1951 
Club Yearbook with M.S.M. first 
with 70 members , Union Elec-
tric Co. of Mo. 2nd with 49 , 
Sverdrup and Parce l , Consult-
in g Engineers 3rd with 42 mem -
ber s, and Washington Un iv. and 
Ci ty of St. Loui s tied for 4th 
p lace with 40 members each. 
Each Yearbook r efl ects the mem-
bership as of about May 10 
which means that the 1 M.S.M . Stu de n t Club Members who we re 
graduated in May and July of 
this yea r were st lll li sted as st u-
dents in the 1951 Occupationa l 
Dir ec tory. 
M.S.M. MEN JOIN CLUB IN 
LARGE NUMBERS IN CLUB 
YEAR OF 1950-51 
large since each company tal ked de r the pil es of dust and are set- ing. The sa laries r ange from $3,- more of you freshman at out 
to qui te a numbe r of seniors, in ting their si-ghts on those three 100 to $10,000 a year. Th e posi- meetings. Anyone wishing to 
some cases as many as 125. No point grad es. After two weeks of tions are located in Washington, join may do so by seeing th f: 
check was kept as to the number the wild and wooly summe r ex- D. C., and vicinity. Sanitary en- Mechanica l Enginee rin g Secre- Club membership of M.S.M. 
been a member of the Manpow periences stores, th e guys are ~ineer positions ii:1 the U.S. Pub- .ary, s. arri e r eman or Tactics at the Missouri Scho ol men m t e an u of companies that made contact ! t Mr H · t o d · h 1950 d 1951 Cl b 
~cTeo;'~!~te~n;:n:::in~'~l~::~ ::r:;:; ~; ~e~ha~a:"~:eer n:'~~ ::!::::~0t~ ;~~=::/lst~;:a~i;:~ ::e c~~~1;:Y ;~~v~~s: ::~:~::~ut ;~; 1:::~e!~c~~:a::s ::r~ t ~~~ of Mines, accrtng to a rec ent !e: e~~:~be~i~~ ::~u:e::d~c:~ ber that visited th e campus. It top of the list of prof ess ion al an nouncemen _ere. follows: For 1950 - 101 Grads -
tion and in that capacity has pre - is safe to say that the demand up to be. As the ga~g began to Applicants will not be r eq uir- I societies. I Colonel Marvm comes to the 
par ed man y estim c1.tes of the for yo un g engineers is great er roll back to the fair town of ed to take a writt en test. To ' School of Mines from For t L eon- 4 Stud ents with 5 Fac ul ty Mem-
·numb er of graduates to be ex- now than it has bee n at any tim e Rolla , many old fac es were miss- qualif y for the $3 100 ·obs the I W~ 11 see all of yo u at the next tard Wood where he was Chief bers in 2 Departm ents , and for 
pected from our engineer in g col- during the la st 8 or 10 yea r s, ing and it will prove to be a must have compl~ted Ja p~ofe[ meetmg, Wednesday, November ,o f Staff in th e 6th Armored Di - :~! ;418:a:~:s Me:b;:~di:nt; 
leges. Th e last such e'it imat e was and th e School did not come large tas k to find new ones to sio nal engineer ing cours e lead- lO, when Mr. J. T . ~oseley of I vi sion. Replacin g him in the 6th 
pr l'.!sented before th':! Society at any where nea r flllm g the call s fill the lar ge ,gap that these new in g to a bachelor 's degre e, or Carter Carbur~tor will speak. is Colone l Leo nard L. Bingham, Depa rtm en ts. Pr ese nt club mem-
its annu al mee tm g m Jun e 1950 it received for young engmeers cTapk ms o m usbry e te they must have had 4 years of ·:----------- Jo rm er Post S-4 at Fort Riley , Dean C. L. Wilson, Prof. A. J. 
ta f d t I ft Th I bers fro m the faculty include 
It was b,1sed on tr ends in the In fact , companies are already e e manor is egmnmg o techmcal engmeermg experie nc e •· •·· 1 K ansas . h th t 11 th Miles from ME, Prof. I. H . Lov ett birth rate , in numbe rs grad uat- ~aking arrangements for mter - s ape up, now a a e room~ Stud ents who expect to complete The new student dir ec tory P~~or to h~s a;:5ignment wi th fr om EE , Prof . Dan Epp elsheim-
ing from hi gh school, in th c per- views on the campus next fall , I are bemg r efmt shed The mem the required courses withm 6 for the cu rr ent school year is I the Sup er Sixth ., Colonel Mar-
cen ta ge of high schoo l grad uai:es and it looks as if em pl oy ment bers reall y ~itched m and eve ry- months may app ly. For the high- being distributed in the lobb y vin was Chief of the Require- er from Met E., Charles 0. Reed, 
entering engineering colleges, opportunities for the yo un-g en- one is m l_me for a wo rd of er grades, additiona l professional of Parker Hall today. Th e di- ments Branch, Supp ly Division , Jr . from Chem . E., J . B. Heag ler, th k h h th 11 d Jr ., from Mechanics and 8 mem -anct in "norm al ' grad uati on ra- gineer w ill be ve ry numerous an s, w lC ey a eserve. expe ri en ce is req ui r ed. Graduate ·ec tor y is pres ented fr ~e of j G- 4, U. S. Army, Washington, bers from C. E. In add ition from 
tios in enginee rin g coll ege.:.. Since for some time to come. It is After two we:eks of schoo l, th e study in engineering may be sub- cha rge to a ll students as a .D . C. Roll a we have Dan Kennedy, 
it was prepared before fhe Ko- certain that the size of our grad- pledge. class is upto a. tota l of stituted for part or all (depend- se rvic e of Bl ue Key Frate rni- 1 ! A veteran of eleve n years Regional Engineer Topog Branch 
rean incident , no all owance was uating classes will decrease for ten, wi th th e m ei:i commg from ing oh the grade for which ap• ty, The Co-Edit ors for this I overseas se r vice, Colonel Mar -
made for military needs which the next two or three years be- all over th ese United st ates and plication is made) of the prqtes- years dir ec tory were Byron I vin has served in No r th Africa , U.S.G.S. , Har ry Bolon, DiStrict 
'have arisen since that event. cause th e freshmen classes which we are proud to welcome each siona l experience. The maximum Keil and Joe Murphy. , Sicily, Hawaii, P anama, Ital y, En gineer Water Resources U. S. 
t th f ld d h th t I G. S. , and Frank Bates, Pr es i-Th e actua l engineeri ng enro ll- ente r ed in the fa ll of 1949 and one O . e O . an we ope a I age limit fo r the $3,100 jobs is 35 •.•-----------:• France, Ger man y and Gr eece. den t Rolla Chapter M.S.P.E. as 
ment by classes in the fa ll of (Continued on Page 4) th ey w ill receive as 1:1uch from years (waived for persons en- THETA KAPS E-LECT NEW Colonel Marvin was Chief of the Club Members. 
1950 tu rn ed out to be almost as ______ th e house as th e boys m th e paSt l titled to veteran pref erence). . Requir ements Br anck , Supply 
t. t d · tt · B d ears 3 M.S.M . TEAMS OUT OF 14 es 1ma e m 1e spring. ase on Y · . There is _no maximum ~g_e Iimi tlj OfflCE 'RS• 16 PLEDGE Divi sion , G-4, U.S. Army, Wash-
these en rollm ents an d on pre- MYSTERIOUS BLAST T he new year was started off ) for the higher grade positions. • ington, D. C. Prior to his assign - ~~!~ETEH!o;E;~:~tH~= 
Ko i-ean trends , and complete ly R C with the elect ion of officers who i . Now m .at .. everybody's back ment m Wa shmgton , he spent 
igno r ing the effects of Se lective O KS WEST SIDE will guide the Tekes th;ouah :~rsons ~ho _have received from "out ~n industry", the TKP two years on a military mission YEAR OF 1951·52 
Service , we cou ld expe ct over I another schoo l year. Th ese me"'n, eligible ratings smce Januar y 1, crew is about ready to get roll- m Greece with a u s Army I Under Neil Stu eck, MS M 43 
the penod of the next four years Another terrific and myster- upon whom the progress of the l95 l m any Engin eer examma- ing. By rolltng is meant rolling ! group. lof Stupp Br os. Bridge an? Iron 
the numbers of engmee nng grad-1 ious explosion rocked the resi-\ fraternity rest are Bud Poh l- hon announced by the Comm1s- out of the snck in time for that I . . . . Co. and Prof essors Butl er and 
uates shown m column 2 of table dental west end of Rolla about I man president · To~ Koedentz srnn 's centra l office need not 8 o'.clock .. The boys who were pa~:tci:a~:!~m: ~~~;u:aj 1;rc ll~~~~ Carlton as Te~m Capta!ns th~re 
'1 11 pm Saturday , v1ce~pres1dent , • Ralph Moelle; =~~~:e1~o~a:~: :e~ ;xamm:tio~ out ~n the fie ld are having a time ings at such historic spots as are 13 commit~eemen mc lu ding 
It seems lik ely that the net The blast rattled windows and I treasurer, Bill Fmeg ar, sec re- with those t~ i e com te gettmg used to ~chool after three ' Anzio and Salerno , Italy and Prof. Eppelsheimer of Met.. E, 
effect on the output of engmeer- shook houses "to the founda-, tary Mike DeLucca pledge mas- on e new reg 1s ers mo nths of hvmg like rubes . I S Raf 1 . S th F I Prof. Lovett of EE , Prof MIies 
mg colleges of the new Selective tions," sendmg fri ghtened cit1-1 ter, 'John Bartel , chaplm, Percy Full mformahon and apphca- Among the rubes were Sonny wah~le w~t: ~~ e:uinee;rn r:~n~e, of ~E, and Wayne A. ~ahne, 
Service procedures for the defer- zens mto the streets 10 search McCullah, historian and Ray l trnn forms may be secured at Buescher, Frank Herrgesell, g g p Semor ME, In structor Mwr and 
ment of college students will be of the source of the exploswn Reschetz, sergeant at arms Con- l most first and second-c lass post Dale Modde, and Joe Murphy , I Colonel Marvin's military dee - Senne of CE and Ken ~leberger, 
quite small An official of the I who spent the red hot months orations include the Distinguish- Senior CE, Daniel Kennedy, 
C . · City police. the St.ate Highway ••grat ulat ions are m orde r for offic es, from Civil Servic e reg- I ( ontmued on Page 4) Patrol and Ft. Wood MP's an I these men and we are wishing , ional offices , or direct from the in Fai rb an ks, Alaska. Bue scher ed Service Medal, the Silver U.S.G.S., Wm. Bachman BSME 
joined in the search in r esponse the m, all the luck in the world. United States Civil Servic e Com- is waiting for co ld weather so he i Star with cluster, tJ1e Bronze '50, George Juenger BSCE '49 , 
PIKERS SURVIVE FIRST 
TWO WEEKS OFSCHOOL 
can wade throu,gh ~i'l.e snow in I Star and the purple heart, and Claude Marxer BSEE '35, Homer 
to dozen s of calls from frighten- The tnen at the hous e are se t- mission in Washington, D. C. his "muk luk s". "Mukluks" are the Combat Infantry Badge. Stokes BSCE '38, and James 
ed and irate citizens. tling down for a lon g winters !~pl~:~~:~:s~:~, 1s b:e:~ 1~:tt~:i~: Eskimo fruit boots with hair. J Assignments in the United (Cont inu ed to page 2) The location of the erplosion work, but it seems that a few in Washington , D. C., until fur- At the first meetin g, two new! States have includ ed those in 
With two weeks of school was narrowed down to the vicin~ men are r es tles s, as they pro- ther notice. o_fficer s were elected to fill of-! the Mobile, Alaba~a, a~d North Central Illinois 
already rolled by, all the Pikas ity of the MSM practice foot ba ll ceeded to come . hom e from the I _______ fices made vacant by ye olde Omaha, Nebraska, engmeer dis-
are gradua ll y getting into the field and the vacant lots near loca l pubs thinking that they ! probation list. Ted Algermissenl t~ic_ts, and at Fort Belvoir, Vir- lOffers Ne\V Courses 
routine of studies, shofguns , and \ the intersection of 14th street were on a hunt .in g trip in "dark- MSM Student Tells of was elected Treasurer , replacin g I gmia. Naperville , Ill. - (I.P.) - North 
sexless Saturday ni•ghts. How- (Nagogam i Road) and Hi ghway est" India. The huntin g party Ed Gegg, and Ed Keil was elect- 1 ------- Central Colle ge will introduce a 
ever, this week was enliverred 66 west. didn't arrive home empty hand _! Life in Great Britain ed Serg~ nt-at-arms, replacing Temple u. Urges special curriculum for elemen-
by a mass. migration to see the Who set off the exp lo sion and ] ed aas :?ey capt,~red that king of j Life in Great Britain, under Ted Algermissen, and Bob Scha- S . · . tary teachers this fall. The new 
County Farr . The boys returned what type of explosive was used do.,s •. F~staff , an? proceeded the nationalization o:l its key fer was elected Secretary , re- tudent D1scuss1on set-up differs from the curricu-
with stories of the many won- was a matter of conjecture by I to brmg him back ahve an to re- industries by the Labor Govern- placing Harold Crane. Philad elphi a, Pa. - (LP.) lum presented last year by offer-
d~rs of the c_arniv~l. Many a cold police and authorities. But au• I lea se him in B.ud Pohlman's ment , was told by Phillip J. It looks like a big year for the Stud ent discussion of controvers - ing the regular B. A. degree and 
wmt~r evening \~Ill be s?ent by tho r it ies and citizens threatened room. The huntm g party ~vas Clark of London, England, at_ house judging from the number ial topics is not limited by Tern- requirin g the foreign languclge. 
' the fireplace while we li sten to prosecution if the parties are headed by that famous gu ide, the Rolla Chamber of Commerce of pl edges, lhe new pledges are pie Un iversity authorities but The new curriculum offers 
the ta ll tales of Bob Tell efsen found. It is not the first time that "~ ring ~ack Alive" McC ull~h, luncheon Wednesday. Dick Rechtien , L ou Hesse , Don r ather encouraged, accord in g to several advantages. In the second 
as he tells of the time when Mit- such mysterious exp losions ha"!-E? with "Wi ld" Lou Astroth actmg Soehngen, Sam Gulotta, Bob Dean of Students Blair Knapp. year, the student may substitute 
zi and the 20th Century Shows happened and fri,ghtened and as the head pack mule. It see ms Clark, a grad uat e st udent at Wethington , Ray Skubic, Joe He said that the University in certain approved courses for the 
came to Rolla. concerned cit izens have reached that one bar in town has added th e School of Mines th is fall, Lesyna , Cyril Salvo, Bill Noon- cha1·tering "ce rtain " gro ups I foreign language. Io addition, 
Th e beginn in g of intram ur al a hi gh state of indignation wit h a star stu dded floor show to it s dealt particularly wi th th e an, and Dick Van Buskjrk. Car- shows responsibility to the com- ] twenty -four hours of uppe r leve l 
sports sees the Pik ers eager ly th e sit uation. many attractions, beca use if you changes wi th th e national health ri ed over .from .\Ast semester are munity. credit will be accepted for -grad-
awaitihg their chance to take to Th e location of the exp losion want to ' find any of the Tau serv ice, and the tr ansportation Bob Barry, Bill Barbier, Jo hn "An organization to be charter- uation instead of the present 32 
the grid ir on. We hop e that da ily . . d b Beta Phi men please don't come and mi n ing ind ust ries. Nowotny, Art Fuesting , and ed must state honest purposes semester hours. 
Practice wi ll pay off in mor e wa,,s fair ly,, we ll det~rmme Y to the hou, se. Th e r eason that ------- Steve Ya llaly Th e changes will allow stu• 1 t th D I Cafe B b S h f · . t b k fr and to what extent it represents th an ju st sore musc les and kick- a car- .10~, a e . rive- n ,: this group of men is willing to MSPE H o c a er JUS ac om dents sufficient time to meet all 
ed shin s. The veteran trio of ! w~o :aid I hea rd . it o~t th ere - give up so much of their study- ears Talk by the oil fields ,' says if all the I s tudents ," Dean Knapp ~ai_d. "A the requirements (five minors) 
J ack Thomp son, Sonn y Ko elling ,_ pomtmg to th ~ dir~ction °~, th e ing time is, because th.is star !Post -Dispatch Writer Oki es in Oklahoma were laid ! Sludent may have an opinion as for the elementary certificate by 
d Bert Smith r eturn again ! foo tba ll practice field - and has worked out a new Math. and end to end, he'd just sit there an ind ividual. However, ~hen the time of graduation. This ~ ea r to wield a mean tab le something hit me in the face." she even has the experts stump- Present efforts to deve l~p th~ and la gh students form a group to mflu - h uld bl h ll 
'! A guest at the home of Mr and I . . . water resources of the Missouri u · . j ence others to their way of s O ena e t e ~o ege to pre-
·tenms ra cket -as they whack the · ed. Before we brmg th is article R" 11 d" d b Once more our house is graced pare better quahfied teachers l l·tue whit e bal l over the net . Mrs. Eck, who liv e just west of I to an end I would lik e to know ,_ver va ey were 1scusse _Y ·t1 th f th t f thinking, then that group wi ll k . . R h d B h ff f St L Wt 1 e presence o a amous \ d . d h t ., and ma e it possible to compete 




~n:p:, :h:·is also vice- :~:n:.he better elementary posi-
·:d::• :: .n~ o~! !~~ti~;ar:r v:.: direction. it seems that he met a certain th e Rolla chapter, Missouri So- moustache while he catches ze president of student personnel, While the new curricu lum in-
ciety of Pro fessiona l Engineers, Miners to trounce the big Bears I Telephone service bogged down " Dottie" from the Scan Doll s pass. Bob Suren is again with us\ eva lu ated the role of student elud es no radical change in 
•Of Washington U. Present pl ans for a time as disturbed citizens and he isn't certa in whether he Mond ay evening at Parker Hall. this semester after taking time governmen ts at colleges. "Th er e cours e offerings, there are sev -
ca ll for an after•game celebration started calling authorities to re- is in love or ju st a passing fancy. Fr an k J. Bates is president of out to change the name of Miss is no area," he said, " in which era! additions incl udi ng courses 
-at Club Littl e Vill age in St. I por t the ex plo sion and to try to Th e poor " li ttle" fell ow needs 
I 
th e Rolla chapter, and I. H·. Lo v- Carroll to M.rs. Suren. Welcome :'e have made less progress than \ in children's literature, and ele .. 
:Louis. Hope to ·see .,you :..all theI:.e.1 dete rmine from whe nce it came. he lp . ett is secretary. home alu mn1. m studen t government. mentary reading. 
PAGE 2 THE MISSOURI MINER FRID AY, SE PT . 28, 19 51. 
THE ~IISSOURI MINER ENGR'S CLUB ! New Navy Sched u le or Ma ri ne Cor ps, or transfer tolMarines Accept Tw o I Ca p tain: "H ow ma n y peo pl <> 
{Continued· from Pagel) F C II E the Reserve and, depending upon 1Y Enl " -t t on board?" 
fir ~ 
THE MISSOURI MINER is the official pub li ca-
tion of the students of the Missouri Schoo l of 
Mines and Metallurgy. It is published at Ro ll a 
Mo., every Friday during the school year. En-
tered as second class matter February 8, 1945 at 
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo. under the Act of 
March 3, 1879. 
I or O ege xam th e needs of the Service, return ear IS m en S I Mate: "F ifty-two." 
Rushing for~erly lnS tructor i_n I The Navy announced recently to civilian life . Captai n : " P ul l up the gang -
~ech . Drawin g M.S.M. 60 addi- l that the sixth nation-wide com- Applications are available at The Marine Corps recruiti n g I plan k ... that's a full d eck.' ~ 
t1ona l M.S.M. Grads Stu~ e~t s, petitive exan;iination for its Col- high schools, colleges, and Navy office in Jefferson City am;ounc-
and Instructor s are assisting lege Training Program has been Recruiting Stations. es that, effective immediately, / 
these thre~ teams and other scheduled for Dec em ber 8, 1951 , Mr. Rex z. Williams, As soc. enlistments in the Marine Corps I 
teams as Bird Do gs to help get 1 and will be open to high school Dean of Mo. School of Mines are being accepted for (2) two 
new members I seniors or graduates within the Co ll ege) who is acting at the years, as we ll as (3) three an 
MORE VALUE TO ENGINEERS age requirem ents Successful Navy's loca l civilian repr ese n- (4) four years. In the past men 
Subscription Price 75c per Semester. Single 
copy 5c (Featuring Activ ities of Students and 
Faculty of M.S.M.) qLUB OF ST LOUIS candidates will be g1ven a four- tative, will be pleased to provide I were accepted for t~ee or four I 
MEMBERSHIP THIS YEAR 'I year college education a t gove rn- specific information about the years only. Under this ne~ pro- , 
Cl b b hi 1 t ment expense and wi ll be com- program, including the time and gram, a ll men who enllst for 
Edwin Long 
Coffee Shop 
EDWARD L. CALCATERRA . 
707 Sta te St. 
... . EDITOR-IN-CHIEF u mem ~rs p va ~es OI missioned as offic ers of the Navy ! place of the competitive exami- two 7ea rs will be sent to the 
Phone 449 M:S.M. men increase directly I or Marine 'Cor s upon gradua- nation, the method of making ap- Marine Corps base in San Diego, I 
w1th .t~e number of our g~~up j tion p 1 plication, and the specific age California for eight weeks of 
- Serv ing -
JACK H . THOMPSON . . ..... BUSINESS MANAGER who JOI? the Club .. In add1ti?n / . . ! and scholastic qualifications. recruit training . For information J 
9th and Bishop Phone 24 to dancin g and bridge parties . :'he program is .open to male I -------- · concerning (2) two year en-
- ----- - - held each Saturd_ay, op en to l citizens of th e Unit ed State be- A tommyhawk is what if you l istme~ts, write or visit the! 
GOOD FOOD AT 
POPULAR PRICES 
members and ladi es there are tw een the a•ges of 17 and 21, and k !Marine Corps recruiting office ~~~~~~~~~~~~ Senior Board schedu led each Thur;day at 8:00 quotas have been assigned to go to.tslleept hsu_ddetnhly a~d wal . e Room 208 Post Office buildin g' 
CLIFFORD W. DYE . .......... MANAGING EDITOR p.m . ge n era l and techmcal meet- eac s a e and territory on the ct· ·th Jeffer son City Missouri. 
. h t t . . I up WI 1ou air, ere 1s an n-
1 
• 
in gs. in which there are 22 par- basis of its high school popula-1 ian WI · ' 
RICHARD M. BOSSE . ...................... ASSOCIATE EDITOR ticipating societies which include tion._ Those wh~ are su ccess:u l in , 
FREEMAN P. McCULLAH SPORTS EDITOR one or more Societies for eac h passmg the aptitude test will be 
of M.S.M.'s 7 engineering cur- interviewed and given physical , 
l\UCHAEL S. RODOLAKIS .... .......... ADVERTISING MANAGER ricula. With one or more M.S.M. examinations; ihen, if they are 
JOHN E. EV ANS 
JAMES P . _GOEDDEL .... 
JOHN N. GOVATOS 
RONALD C. REX 
Campus Club Members from · found in all respects qualiiied, 
· CffiCULATION MANAGER each curricula it will be possible their names wi ll be submitted to 
.............. EXCHANGE EDITOR to get up car loads of members state and territ orial Selection 
and ,guests to go in to the inter- Committees compo sed of promi-
·················· FEATURES EDITOR estin g programs. Some titles of nent citizens and naval officers. 
SE CRETARY attractive programs include The Navy expects to enter about 
"P la stic", "New Supersonic Test [ 2,000 students into the program 1
1 
Cent er ", "Hi gh Temperature commencing with the fall te rm 
Meta ls" , "Structura l Aluminum" of co ll ege, 195 2. 
"J et t Pro p usion" by Rettaliata, The students selected by these 
"G~ide? Missiles ','; E lectrocar- 1 competit ive examinations will be 
bontzation of Coal by Dr. J. D. 1 assigned to the 52 Naval Reserve I 
Forrester of M.S.M. on Rolla I Officers' Train ing Corps unit s 
Night - Thursday, January 24 which are locat ed in various uni-
when St. Louis students will be I ver-Sµties and colle ges in the 
ho~e bet~vee~1 semesters, "Pro- United States, If accepted by the 
tect1ve L1ghtmg for Indu st r y", college, they will be appointed 
"Power Develo pm ent in th e s't:.. Midshipmen, U.S.N.R., 1and will 
Loui s Area", "Glass Lined Chem - have their tuition books and 
ical Equipment ", and "Midget normal fees paid fo~ by the' Gov-
Wizardry in the Telephone In- ernment. In addition they will 
dustry." A 1951-52 calendar of receive pay at the rate of $50.00 
Club meetings along with a de- a month for the four-year period . 
scriptive brochure and a Club Upon graduation they may be 
membership application may be commissioned as officers in the 
picked up by anyone interested Regular Navy or Marine Corps 
at th e Engineers Club display i~ and required to serve on active 
the First Floor Hall of Harris duty for two years. At the end 
Hall. of this time they may apply for 
Names with addresses have retention in the Regular Navy 
been compiled for 1143 M.S.M. 
Gradu ates in and near St. Louis 
.,._-goes old blabbennouttt,' ~th&~e fteiQhb6rhoocMI know." and with the extension of the year if all Club members active-
St. Louis area to a radius of ly sell membership and all who >'9-----------THETA XJ ME'N. BORED ]about 67 miles it is expected to are interested make it a point 
I build up this list to around 1330 to join the club at the earliest 
RANDYS 
S h oe Store and 
Modern Repair Shop 
Across from the 
post Office 
E thy l 
2 1.9c Gal 






NICK GETS TAGGED i Graduates. Of this group at least possible moment. 
With the term only two weeks 1
1
400 are younger graduates who Students at M.S.M. and all 
old, there seems to be an air can. enjoy Club membership as others residing and wor,k ing out-
of boredom ar ound the house of l Junior members at half rates as ·1 side of a circ le of a radius of 18 
The ta Xi. Already a few of the / to dues an.d fees for from 5 to 10 miles from Club headquarters in 
freshmen are finding that Rolla years unttl they reach the age St. Louis are classed as , non-
isn 't what the movies term as an of 30 years. A li st wjth names resident and sha ll pay one-third 
average college town. This week- 1 and addresses of our younger the rate of dues charged for 
end the •guys are planning to 1· St Louis an~a stu~e~ts show 390 those classed as resident. With 
evacute the town for the Wash- men all bemg ehg1ble for the the low rate for non-resident 
ington U. game. So when you attractive junior membership members there a r e many wh o 
hear that famous "Kno-zo-moe" wi th half of. th; group being ab le never plan to work or live in 
cheer ring out, you will know I to ke ep this membership fr?m I St. Louis who are being attract-
that Theta Xi is in there rooting 1 lO to 12 years before reachmg] ed to Non-Resident membership 
for the Miner team and their I ~he age of 30 yea.r~. . in the Engineers Club of St. 
boy, T. R. Gjilsten. Students who Jorn the Eng1- Louis. Among our students and 
Jerry Koettin g and Gene Vao-
1 
~eers ~ l ub of _st. Louis now are engineers in Rolla many are join-
derheyden, our two graduation ! mcreasmg their future emplo~- with this in mind. The non-resi-
seniors, went off their rockers ment prospects as well as m dent dues for Junior Members 
-------■ I last week. Their taking a safety ! gaining social and professional of the Club are $5.00 per year 
DIRECT FROM REFINERY 
TO CONSUMER 
Mod ·ernCafe 




Highway 66 & 63 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 
course and had to put the house contacts. Also by joing now and payable after election as mem-
under the influence of their by he lping sponso r new mem- ber. The entrance fee of $10 .00 
training by pla stering safety bers our Club members will re- for Junior Members should be 
f slogans all over the place. It ceive Complimentar y tickets to submitted with the membership 
I 
must have influenc ed two of th e Annual Club Banque t in May application. 
our pled•ges, for t hey staged a and to monthly Mem ber sh ip All membership dues are ex-
daring re scu e of one of Rolla's Committ ee Dinners and at the empted during time of non-resi-
l prominent busine ssmen from same time earn credit toward dent se rvic e in Armed Forces of 
] Frisco Pond. Pledge-bearies of1 gift certificates. the u. s., 
to Chuck Shick and Ted Koerner M.S.M. students, graduat es, 
I 
for th ei r timely rescue work. and facu lt y members who joined 
Jack McBrayer wants to see hi s the Engineers Club of St. Loui s 
name in print so he can show it durin g the las t Club year rea ll y 
to his children. Why I don't put M.S.M. on the map with en-
know, "CAUSE NOBODY gineers of the St. Louis area. 
LIKES HIM". Roger " fir eba ll" Active interest among our 
Kru eg er, Marty "nose" Prager , M.S.M. men indicates that we 
and Ton y 'lasses Hym er went to can ma,_ke an even bigger splash 
Columbia to scout the Stephans for M.S.M. for the current club 
girls new honor sys tem. They 
want to see if they can u se it 
here in Rolla. Ed "butterba ll " 
Young wanted to go too, bufhe 
had to stay here to make sur e 
nobody build a fi r e in the fur-
l 
nace. He plan $ to run the Ro ll a 
Freezer locker out of business. 
The Theta Xi Fraternity wish-
1 es to announce to the students, I the engagement of Nicholas 
I Gioseffi to Miss Kay Boro and 
I the engagement of Eugene Van-
, derheyden to Miss Norma Eckle. 
I 
Th e best of everything and IT',, y 
the blessed date come when these 
two couples are married. 
'),~,t .. 
~ 








All Work Checked 
by E lect roni c T im er 
YOUR ACCURATE 
PAULSELL SHOE REPAIRING 




TIME HEA DQUARTERS 
805 Pine St . Phone 456 609 Pine 
WITT CLEANERS 
MISS VIOLA McKINNEY 
PICKUP and DELIVERY 
110 W. 8th St. Phone 76 
RO L LA. M ISSOURI 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
"FINE FOODS" 
OPEN SUNDAY EVENINGS 805 N. Rolla 
ROLLA FREEZERLOCKER CO. 
9th and Oak Phone 1458 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS 
A. E. Long, M.S.M., Ex '22 Lo is S. Long W illiam S. Jenks, Jr. 
James E. Potts, M.S.M., '50 Dorothy Potts 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
810 Pine St. "SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS" Phone 251 




1005 Pine St. 
CHANEY'S ERVICE 
Expert Lubrication 
Cities Service Gasoline 
Ethyl 22.9c Regular 21.9c 
Across from Fire Station - Wm. L. Chaney, Pr op. 
TUCKER DAIRY 
ALWAYS ASK FOR-
TUCKER'S ICE CR EAM 
Rolla, Missouri 
an Arr_ow "Gordon O~f°.!_d" 1 
just went by r' 
~ 
,~~!] 
I ~'f!l/~) )~ ~ 





Campus Shirt $4.5 0 
Arrow Repp Ties $2.50 
ARRO w SHIRTS & TIES 
UNDoRWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS 
- Always -First Run -
- Rolla, Mo. -
I 
Fri. , Sat ., Sept. 28-29 
Shows 7 and 9 P.M. 
Kirk Douglas - Virginia Mayo 
/ "ALONG THE GREAT 
DIVIDE" 
Added Attraction -
Exclusive - Official 





Sun., Mon., Tue., 
Sept. 30-Oct. 1-2 
Sun. continuous ,from 1 p. m. 
Bing Crosby - Jane Wyman 
"HERE COMES THE GROOM'" 
Wednesday, Oct. 3 
One N ight Only 
Return Engagement 
Mario Lanza - Ann Blyth 
"THE GREAT CARUSO" 
-
LET'S GO TO 
The l[JTZ;;=-Roll3 
- ALWAYS 70 DEGREE S-
Fri ., Sat., Sept. 28 -29 
Doub le Feature 
Sa t . Contin u ous from 1 P .M. 
G len Ford in 
"FOLLOW THE SUN" 
Donald Woods in 
"BARBARY PIRATE" 
Sun ., ~Io n ., Tue., 
Se pt . 30 - Oct. 1-2 
Su n Continuous from 1 p. m. 
- Adm ission l0c an d 40c-
Firs t Run in Ro ll a 
Edmond O'Brien-Forrest Tu cker 
lg.]·t·,i;1•1 
TH E ATR E- · 
- Rolla's Fam il y Theater -
Fri. , Sat., Sept. 28 -29 
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM 
Sat. Continuous from 1 p . m. 
Admission ........ l0c and 25c 
Stanford Jolley in 
"LOST J'LANET AIRMEN" 
Johnny Mack Brown in 
"COLORADO AMBUSH" 
Sun., Mon ., Sept. 30 - Oct. 1 
Sun. Continuous from 1 p . m. 
Adntission ........ lOc and 25c 
Roy Rogers - Penny Edwa r ds 
"HEART OF THE ROCKIES" 
"SO 
Tue., Wed., Oct. 2-3 
Lum and Abner in 
THIS IS WASHINGTON" 
Also Added Attraction 




:isox Office opens at 6:30 p.m •. 
Show starts at 7 p.m. 
- Rain or Shine -
Fri., Sat., Sept. 28-29 
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM' 
John Wayne in 
"SPOILERS OF Tl;IE SEA" 
Jimmy Wakely - Dub Taylor 
"BRAND OF FEAR" 
Sun., Mon., Sept. 30 - Oct. 1 
Joel McCrea - Alexis Smith I "SOUTH OF ST. LOUIS" 
1
- - -- T~esday, Oct. 2 
-Dollar Night-
A Car Load for a Do ll ar 
G loria Winters - James Ly don 
"HOT ROD" 
Wed., Thu., Oct. 3-4 
Dennis I\lorgan - Dqr is Day 













































































































, ally b een FRIDAY , SEPT . 28, 1951 THE MISSOURI MINER 
'te stu-
~~~~~~ ~ ".'.__~~--- - -----------------
----- - - -- ---- - ------------------------------
- ------:--- ore 
Wash . U. Gam e 
Tomorr ow 
DICK HAMPEL 
Pictured above is Dick Hampe l , 
Athl e te of the Month for Sep-
tem ber , as chosen by the M-
Club. This is a titl e given eac h 
month to the player showing 
him se lf to be outstanding on the 
field of play. 
Hamp el is a sophomer . in 
school and a member of Sigma 
Phi Epsilon soci al fraternity. He 
has two years left to play with 
the Miners and will be very im -
portant asset in the mo ldin g Of 
future teams . 
Thus far this seaso n he has 
proved his worth by hi s frequent 
pass completions in th e fir st two 
Miner contest. His p lay has also 
been sparkling on defense where 
he played most of last year. 
Dick wil l be awarded a five 
do ll ar certificate good at one of 
the loca l sto r es . 
app ears to 
be a wide open affair with no 
team show ing themselves to be 
outst and ing in their pr e-confe r-
ence tilts. More can be deter-
min ed after first round pl ay next 
week when all six teams sw in g 
into action. 
Sprin gf ie ld Missou ri 's classy 
Bears will be out for ear ly blood 
again st Maryville an d from all 
report s are the team to watch. 
The Be ars won a n easy opener 
at Conw ay Arkan sas but were 
tramp led by an Indian squad 
from Tahlequah , Okl ahoma. 
They seem to ha ve ta lent but 
lack winning sp irit . 
Elsewhere in the conference 
the Kirksv ill e Bulldo gs wi ll 
tangle with th e Cape Girard eau 
Indian s who h ave a lre ady been 
dump ed into the beate n cla ss. 
Ruck er, teamed up exceptiona lly 
well on defense to ha ul "sp:trk-
plu g" McDona ld for a 13 yd 
loss forcing the ho me team to 
q uick-kick a few plays later, Dat e 













Warrensburg Ro ll a, 
Maryv ille Maryvi ll e 
Kirksville Kirksville 
Springfie ld Sprin gf ie ld 
Cape Girardeau Rolla 
Fort L eonard Wood Rolla 
GALE BULLMAN 
F. P. McCULLAH 
Sports Editor 
fine eleven snapped Cape Gi-
rardeau's long winning streak 
by a 35 to O victory, and ended 
up the season with a five won , 
three lost r ecord. 
Bullman stay ed and coached 
the Miners to victor y for five 
years. In 1942, after having 
done a good job of coaching at 
MSM he was admitted into the 
Navy and stayed there till 1946 
when h e r et urned to Ro ll a. 
With his r e turning , the largest 
squad in th e history of the 
schoo l at th at time, turried out 
for football that year. His team 
won three conference games 
and lost only to Sprin gfie ld and 
tied Kirk svill e 13-13. 
Th e comin g of the 1947 season 
saw Bullman 's Miners stro nger' 
than ever. They were easily the 
outstanding team in the confer-
ence and lo st only one game to 
Springfield. The 194 8 team was 
as low in the stand in g as his 
team has eve r been, third place. 
The 1949 team~ behind the 
able coaching of Bullman got 
away to a bad start losing the 
first two games of the year. 
After that Bullman got the t.f!am 
under control and went on to 
set a record for the schoo l by 
that he never missed a minute winning the confe r ence, unde-
of play in hi s eight years of play, feated in conf erence play. 
due to injuri es. He never had The 1950 season was anot her 
a subst itut e sent into the game fine showing for Bullma n 's 
for him. Also he never missed team. After trailing Springfield 
a pass, and he caught two passes by 20 points at the half. the 
that went for 21 yards while at Mine r s went on to win , what 
W. Virginia. In two years he seemed to be a lost game, by the 
never missed a kick on the try score of 35 to 34. Som e people 
for p0int after touchdown, and are st ill wondering what Gal e 
during his college caree r he Bullman to ld his men between 
scored ori 48 out of 51 chances. the half , that changed them from 
He was a terrific punter aver- a fumb lin g bunch of idiots into 
aging 95 yards against Washing- a charging mass of dynamite. 
ton and J efferson. Bullm an's Mine rs went on to 
He won two •games with field win the ir seco n d straight MIAA 
goa ls, beatin g Navy with a 29 chamPionship that year and also 
yard placem.ent kick in 1924 , to ta ke part in the Corn Bowl~ 
winning from Bethany in the beating Illin ois No r ma l 7 to 6 to 
Time same yea r with a place kick of close the seaso n . 
41 yards, and booted two ot her With an outst and in g record 
2:15 goa ls, a 37 ya rd drop kick and like this , it is no wonder that 
2:15 a 19 ya rd placement. Ga le Bull man is the p eo ple's 
8:00 At the close of two seasons choice as well as players, on or 
8:00 Walt er Camp named him for off the field. With his knack in 
2:15 h onorab le mention on hi s a ll getti n g the most ou t of bis 
2:15 American team. In 1924 Grant- players he is sure to make this 
2:15 land Rice, who did not then se- schoo l even more conscious of 
la th e ball on th e Teacher s 45 Sept. 
yd. marker. Th e Mine r s, l.,unch- Oct . 
ing their la st drive of the fir st Oct. 
quart er , wer e s~ill unable to Oct. · 
move the oppo si ng stonewall on Oct . 
th e ground , but a screen pass Nov. 
from Hampe l to Ti etze ns chalked I Nov. 
up a 15 yd. gain for the Engi-
neers and a first do wn. How ever, I -- ----------------------
Kirksvill e bag ge d their initita l the la st attempt proved futil e as .-------------------------
start by downing St . Ben edict's 
I 
Hamp el was ta gge d for a 7 yd 
of Kansas. loss giving up possession on 
All in all it look s lik e any downs. The end of the fir st quar-
on e's race and as past r eco rds j ter found the Thorou ghbreds 
show no one is to be cou nted out I again probing into Miner terri-
QUALITY CLEANERS 
"A Trial Will Convince You " 
DELIVERY SERVICE 
108 West 7th Phone 946 
Besides a ll of his fine athlet ic asset to the sc hool as long as he 
achievements Ga le Bullman was remains here. Let 's all hope it until th e season ends. I tory . 
lect officia l All-Americas, wrote his prese nce flere . We have a 
of him as one of the fin est ends I grea t man in our presence. and 
in the country and he was given h e is doing wonders from th e 
first team rating on half a dozen b enc h , as his r eco rd s has prov-
of the numerous All America se- en. With his know how and ex-
lections of that year. I perience, Bullman will be an 
._ _______________________ a very fine student in coll ege. will be a long time. 
PAGE 2 
I ' ate 85 per cent of 77 per cent of return to eng ine erin g after mili-
_ ..t.RS NEEDED th e pres ent 31,000 sophomores; tary service, the number of men 
(Continued from Page 1) or a total of 20,000. In 1954 we who fail to return may we ll be 
Educational Testing Service , should graduate 46 per cent (85 balanced or even exceeded by 
which has prepared the test to per cent x 77 per cent x 70 per the number who are attracted to 
b e used in these procedur es and cent) of the 34 ,000 who are now engineering for the first time by 
which will be in charge of its freshmen, or a tota l of 16,000. th eir miltary experiences.
1 
Such 
scoring , has made a comp ar ison Normal Attrition ex peri enc es during World War II 
of the new test with the eng i- In addition to the military at- accounte d for a con siderab le part 
neering aptitude test wh ich hi s trition howeve r , the normal of the tremendous incr ease in 
service has been administerin g kinds of attrition w ill also be engineering enro ll ments which. 
for severa l years. He estimates takin g their to ll of college stu- took place immediat ely afte r the 
that the average engineering stu - dents. Th e chief fac tor s in the cl ose of, hostilities. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
PLACEMENT SERVICE 
(Continued fr om J:>age 1) 
the fall of 1950 were sma ll 
classes. Those class es are the 
ones which will be finishing in 
1953 and 1954. It is not antici-
pated that the freshmen class in 
the fall of 1951 will be a very 
lar ge one, and this w ill produ ce 
an oth er small graduating cl ass 
in 1955 . From inf orma tion 
which has b ee n received from 
other schoo ls and from in dus-
trial repre se nt atives, it looks as dent will probably do bett er on normal attrition are scholastic 
It is the considered op inon of 
th e test than wil l th e average failure, financi a l an d fam ily dif - the writer, in which he is join ed 
colle ge student, and that on th e ficulties, sick ness, and cha nge of by other st aff member s of the 
combin ation of class standing major interest on the part of the Offic e of Education and by rep-
and test scores the percentage of studen t . No exact fig ur es can r esentatives of the Manpower as a nec essa ry man in a defense 




ry, wh o cannot be take n 
be eligib le for deferment may be effect on these normal kinds of vison of the Bur eau of Labor for military service with out a 
as h igh as 70 pe r cent for fresh- attrition of the prog r am of Se- St atistics, that the net effect of severe injury to the defense ef-
men , 77 per cent for sophomores, lective Service . However, some a ll these att rition fo rc es will be fort , bis defe rm en t may be ex-
and 85 pe r cent for juniors. rough estimates may be worthy to produce over the next few te
nd
ed. Thi s is a stip ul ation 
If this "m iltary attrition" r ep- of consideration. yE!ars ~bo ut the same numb er o! which w ill be ver y difficu l t for 
resent ed the total losses of stu- Ne w Attrition Factors eng ineering graduat es which 
th
e average n ew college gradu ate 
den ts during a college course, we There will be , in add it ion to would be expec ted und er nor- to meet, al
th
ough it is possib le 
could expect to grad uate dur in g miltary attrition and norma l at- mal attr itio n rates, or, in other 
t h
at a few may do so. Even 
th
ese 
the next four years about the triton. two new kind s of att riti on words, the numbers shown in will 
st
i ll be li able for military 
same numbers of engineers that to be considered. These ar e vo l- co lumn 2 of Table 1. When these se rv ice up to 
th
e age of 
35
-
if othe r engineering schools will 
be in about the same position 
as the School of Mines. All of 
this points to favorab le e mploy-
ment opportunities for the young 
men study in g engineering. 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 28, 1951 
that the co ll ege graduateS are that graduates who are mem-
starting at attractive sa laries. bers of military r eserve units 
In Every Part of u. s. are in some cases being 
The 1951 grad uates hav e called through selective se rvice . 
spread into almost every part of It is gratifying to knpw, howev-
th e Unit ed States and to a num - er ,. that many of th e men wh o 
ber of forei gn countries. Most are cal led to military service 
of the young men went to in- are given assignments in wh ich 
d tr they can use their technka l 
us Y, but an apprec iable per- training. 
centage went into teaching as a 
pr ofession, wh il e an even larg er 
group are continuing in school " I want somethmg b1g-some -
for graduate study Many of tlung clean" 
th
e men transferred to other I ~1 schoo ls for their second degrees " Why don't you wash an e le-
'""'"• _,. .. . ·"··;;: .RN :_J 
aners MC 
tMai To~ 
hav e pr ev iou sly bee n predicted un tary en li stments and failure to figures ar e contrasted with the How Many for Industry 
from a consideration of "no rm aL ret urn to engineering after mili- eSt im ated annual need of 30,000 Thi s a ll means, in effe ct, that 
attrition " factors . In 1951 there tar y service. Voluntary en li st - engineers, the outlook for the the only eng ineerin g graduate S -:::::;~~~::::::::::::: :: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
1 
wou ld be no change, sinc e it is men ts may pro ve to be a consid- Nation is not encoura ging. who can be counted on as avail-
The shortage of young engi-
neers plus the genera l inflation-
ary trend has caused a rather 
r ap id increase in starting sa la-
ries for young engineers. The 
class which finished on May 29 , 
1951 , averaged approximate ly 
$314.0 0 per month as a sta rtin g 
sa lary . This figw· e is for men 
,grad uat ing at the Bachelors 
level. Men at the Masters leve l 
start ed at app rox imate ly $35 0 .00 
per month on the average. Th e 
sta r t ing sa laries quot ed for the 
May 29 graduat es compare to 
J an uar y 24, 1951 starting sala-
ri es of $295.00 for Bachelors 
and $32 7.00 for Ma sters. In 
June of 1950 the Bachelors av-
erage d approximately $270.00 
per month. It is, of course, im-
possible to predict whether or 
not this upward tr end will con-
tinue, but it ~er tain ly 
Sentim 
Windy 
not ex pected tha n any seniors I era bl e fact or tempo rarily , but But when we try to es timate able to industry will be the 4-F's , 
will be r emov ed fr om coll ege their net effect w ill be mere ly to the numb er of these engin eeri ng the women, and the veterans 
prior to thei r grad uat ion . For. p lace the pe r iod during which the graduates wbo will be ava ilabl e who ar e not r eceivi ng commis-
1952 we could expect to graduate ,grad uatio n of these men is post- for indu st rial employment, the sions or who are not enro ll ed in 
85 per cent of the present 34,000 paned a li t tle earlier than it p ictu r e is sti ll less hopeful. a r ese rv e com ponent. Th e num-
juni or s, or about 26 ,000 men. In 1 wou ld have been had the student Selective Serv ice Deferments ber of wome n enro ll ed in engi-
195 3 we , could expect to gra du - [ not en li sted. As to the fa ilur ~ to Te new Selectiv e Serv ice regu- n ee rt-.1g colleges is so small num-
TAB,LE 1. Est imat e of Num be r of Youn g Engineers Ava ilable 
to Industr y. (To nearest thou san d) . 
Per cent Number of Numb er re- Tot al 
liab le for new graduat es turned from numb er 
En ginee rin g military available milita r y ava ilable to 
Year graduates ser vice to industry service indus tr y 
(1) (2) (3) (4 ) (5) (6) 
19 51 38 50 % 19 19 
1952 26 55 % 12 12 
1953 20 75 % 5 19 24 
1954 17 80 % 3 14 17 
DOUBLE YOUR 
MONEY BACK 
II Our Sanitone Dry Cleaning 
lation s concerning the defe rm ent erically that they will be omit-
of college students have appa r- ted from furth er consideration 
en Uy led many person s to think in this study, except to remark 
that a ll st udents who can either that it might be desirab le for th e 
m eet the r equirement of a certain engineering profe ssion to
1 
study 
rank in college class or can make the idea of attempti ng to increas e 
a spec i!i ed score on the test will their numb er in the future. 
be exc use d from milit ary serv- A sampling survey recentl y 
ice, that they can proc eed to conducted by th e Engine erin g 
grad uation , and t hat then they Manpower Commi ss ion of En gi-
will be availa ble for indu st rial nee r s J oint Council indicated 
employment. 
Actua lly, students who meet 
these requirements are on ly e lig-
able for deferment if their local 
bo ard wishes to def er them, and 
· even then they are on ly deferred 
- not excused - and in ge neral 
are all destined for military serv-
ice upon graduation. It is true 
that Selective Servic e regula• 
tions provide a period of 30 days 
foll owing grad uation for a man 
to secure em ploym ent in defense 
i,11,dustries. If during that time a 
man is able to estab li sh h iinse lf 
that in engineering colleges ap• 
proximate ly 11 per cent of those 
receiving degrees th is year 
wou ld receive commissions in 
the Arm ed Forc es as a result of 
ROTC trainin g. Presumab ly all 
these men will be ca ll ed into . ac-
tive service. Another 16 per cent 
of those expecting to graduat e 
were reported as being en li sted 
members of the Armed Forc es 
Reserves. It seems reasonable to 
assume that approximate ly half 
of these men will be ca ll ed to ac-
tive duty. 
"Coh" ;, o reglrte,ed traJ..mark. 
Socralu preached: 
"THE BEST SEASON 
FOR FOOD IS HUNGER. 
FOR DRINK, THIRST " 
Cicuo ✓ 
Score one for Soc. He's absolutely right 
•.. thir st knows no season. Th aes whT 
an ytime is the right timo for ~ 
@ 19.51, THE COCA--COLA coR.,iiii--: __:_ 
Isn't the Best in r, CHESTERFIELD-LARGEST SELLING CIGARET E IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES 
COMPARE THIS 
MIRACLE SERVICE 




When yo u know a product's 
better you can back it to the 
hilt. That's why we're making 
this sensational offer to introduc e 
Saaitone Dry Cleaning to everyon e 
in town. J ust bring in any garment 
and let us give it this new and better \ • 
kind of dry cleaning. If you don't ~ , 
1 
. ' • , 
ag~ee that it's the best in town, we'll pay you • ';;'' .. · 
twice the cleaning charges. See for yourself · 
how more dirt is removed, how colors 
and patterns come bade to life. Spots vanish 
like magic. No trace of stale dry cleani~g odors; 
Better press lasts longer. Why not try it 
today-you don't risk a cent! 
:We'll be looking for you. 
BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
DRY CLEANERS 
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